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Varsity Baseball Ends Season First in
League for the Eighth Year in a Row

BASEBALL
SPOTLIGHT

Girlsʼ Swim
Seeks to Make
Improvements
for the Future
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SENIOR SPOTLIGHTS

1. What have you learned from being a part of the team?
Iʼve learned that teamwork and communication can take you a
long way and to stay determined in life; baseball has toughened
me up.
2. What are your plans after graduation?
I want to continue playing baseball after high school and try to
make it to Major League Baseball (MLB).
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3. What advice do you want to give to the underclassmen on MOOR-ACULOUS PITCH Alhambra pitcher Marco Briones winds up a fast ball to strike out the opposing
the baseball team?
Schurr Spartan in their May 8 baseball game. The Moors were victorious, winning 10-0.
If you want to become a good player, always have conﬁdence KEVIN KONG
tion (CIF) playoff matches that will played to their ability by institutin yourself and good things will happen.
take place in June.
Staff Writer
ing an unwavering defensive strat4. What will you miss most about being part of the Moor
“I feel conﬁdent [going into CIF egy and a vital pressure offensive
baseball team?
Having placed ﬁrst in Almont matches] because the team is doing gameplan, as well as reinforcing
I will miss the great coaching, being part of such a great base- League every year since 2005, the well and I think we have a better fundamentals and drills taught in
ball [team] and my baseball family.
varsity baseball team has worked team than anyone else in the league,” daily practices. These fundamentals
5. What was the most exciting or prestigious moment in hard to achieve this prestigious ac- catcher Brandon Morales said.
have greatly improved the athletesʼ
your high school baseball career?
In their last season match, the decision-making on the ﬁeld. Due
complishment yet again for the 2012
[My most exciting moment was] when I was called up to [the] season. After a long season of suc- Moors were triumphant against to past successes in both CIF and
varsity [team] my freshman year, and I got to be part of the Al- cessful games, the athletes placed Schurr High School on May 11 with League, the team is determined to
hambra/Montebello rivalry; I got a huge hit to win the league ﬁrst in league, thus ending the sea- a ﬁnal score of 12-2.
add to their history of success in
title.
“I think our team is good enough CIF.
son with a record of 20-3. This year
6. What do you feel was the best part about playing as a is the teamʼs eighth season taking the to go far in the playoffs [because] I
“We need to make plays defenMoor?
league title. In addition to their im- believe our team has the best offense sively and hit the ball hard; if we do
The best part was being part of a winning team, and playing the pressive record in the regular season, and defense in the league,” third that, I think we can [...] do well [in
sport I love for a team that I love.
the athletes have also qualiﬁed for baseman Christian Maciel said.
CIF],” Head Coach Steve Gewecke
Kevin Kong, Staff Writer the California Interscholastic FederaAll season long, the athletes have said.
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1. How has participating in volleyball
1. How long have you been involved in
impacted your high school experience?
track?
I never played volleyball until I got into
Iʼve been involved in track and ﬁeld ever
high school, so it has played a huge role in
since I was young, but I started to really get
my high school experience. Volleyball has
into the sport during my sophomore year.
taught me the essentials of teamwork, and I
2. Why did you join your sport?
learned that it is always important to com- TINA CHEN
I was always fascinated by the sport. The
Staff Writer
municate with your teammates.
fact that human beings can perform at
2. What are your future goals and aspirasuch a fast speed, kind of like a superhero,
For the varsity girlsʼ swim team,
tions for when you leave high school and
amazes me so I joined track and ﬁeld.
the
loss of a few talented swimwhere do you plan on going to school?
3. What will you miss the most about
mers
has taken its toll in fully
I plan to attend Cal Poly Pomona and major
track?
demonstrating
their abilities to do
in Civil Engineering. I plan on playing volMy teammates, the sport itself and the pain
well.
This
year,
the team admitted
leyball in college if I have time because my
and rewards that Iʼve gone through will almany
new
swimmers
and, though
coach has always told us after high school
ways be the best memories that I have of
they
have
proven
their
skills in
is when you get better.
high school.
the
water,
the
lack
of
experience
3. How has being a captain inﬂuenced
4.Will you continue playing after you
compared to other schools in the
you?
graduate?
Being a captain has deﬁnitely taught me to Almont League reﬂected through
My coaches inspired me to continue my
always be on top of everything. I always their league record of 3-3.
career in track and ﬁeld even beyond high
“It was hard to build up our
have to be a step ahead, so I can pass on
school. I hope to make them really proud
speed
because many of our fast
the knowledge to my teammates. I have to
to have been one of my coaches and to
swimmers
graduated. Luckily, we
make sure everyone has a big contribution
show my teammates what hard work and
gained
some
dedicated new memto the team in whichever role they play.
true dedication will bring.
Lee Yee Pee
Eric
Leung
bers,”
Captain
Stephy Lao said.
Sidney Aung, Sports Editor
Jimmy Tang, Copy Editor
Though it was disappointing to
1. What was your most memorable moment
1. What was your most memorable molose many swimmers, the spark
from being on the team?
ment from playing softball?
in the new membersʼ eyes have
My most memorable moments were when we
My most memorable moment was when I
helped many juniors and seniors
had great matches like the ones against Schurr
made my ﬁrst home run as a varsity player.
gain back the same excitement.
and Keppel. The score was so close that I was
It was the ﬁrst time I hit the ball over the
“During the ﬁrst swim meet, it
cringing on the edge of my seat. The fact that
fence, and it made all the years of hard work
was fun seeing [the new swimour team shared the win was very memorable.
worth it just to have that one moment.
mers] all excited and nervous.
2. What have you learned from this sport?
2. What are your future goals?
It reminded me of when I ﬁrst
Iʼve learned from this sport that you can meet
I want to become a novelist, but Iʼm leanjoined swim,” Captain Vanessa
a lot of great people from just playing it. You
ing towards pursuing a law degree.
Pena said.
learn that every point counts and everyone on
3. Do you plan on pursuing softball in
After placing fourth in league
the team is a contribution. There is no member
college?
this year, many members took
left out or else it wouldnʼt be a team effort.
I plan to play intermural or club softball in
this season as a great learning ex3. What is your future career?
college, but I also want to spend my colperience. According to Pena, the
My future career is to become a computer scilege years like a typical student.
swimmers emphasized the need
ence engineer and try to work in the Google,
4. What is one thing you wish the upperto work hard in order to achieve
Apple or Riot industry.
classmen would have told you four years
their goals. With practice, many
4. Any word of advice for the underclassago that you would reciprocate to the
players ultimately improved their
men?
underclassmen now?
skills.
My advice to underclassmen is to try to join
I wish someone had told me to focus and
“[Swim] is a very competitive
as many clubs as you can. Have fun with your
practice for the sake of doing well not just
sport that needs dedication, but
high school life because you only get one shot
to ﬁnish the task. My advice to the underthat feeling you get when youʼre
at it. Also, donʼt use “You only live once” to
classmen is to persevere. Pushing through
about to dive in the pool is unexjustify your actions.
difﬁcult times will only make you better.
plainable; it just feels right,” Pena
Kathleen Juarez
Angelyne Chu, Sports Editor Brendan Ma
Tina Chen, Staff Writer
said.
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